We are pleased to extend a special invitation to you to attend our Education Week Events

Monday 28th July
School Leader Induction Ceremony
9.30am - Hall

Tuesday 29th July
WGEC Education Week Assembly
10.00am – Hall
Subject Selection Evening
Year 8 into Year 9 – Hall 6.00pm

Wednesday 30th July
Subject Selection Evening
Year 10 into Year 11 – Hall 6.00pm
Important dates and events for Education Week

**Monday 28th July**
School Leader Induction Ceremony  
9.30am - School Hall

**Tuesday 29th July**
WGEC Education Week Assembly  
10.00am – Hall

Subject Selection Evening  
Year 8 into Year 9  
School Hall – 6.00pm  
**Parents are encouraged to attend to support the subject choices of your child**

**Wednesday 30th July**
Subject Selection Evening  
Year 10 into Year 11  
School Hall – 6.00pm  
**Parents are encouraged to attend.**  
This evening is critically important to support the educational pathway choices of your child

Hope to see you there!